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Anti-Catholie Politicians-Their
Characters, Methods and

Objecte.

The grewth ci Catholloity la contries
governed under frac Institutions l a great
fact olen commentsd on. Although cettin
fanatic assrt that the hurchab h opposed to
freedom, they are compelled to admit tbat
whorever the people agr rece there the Churoh
fleurishe. ln a way chat amazsa ithem. They
profeus ta be at a lu ne t>accounat for this
ocahing practical contradiction t their pet
thaory. They could see the true roason, if

hey would cnly open their oyez; perhaps
they do se it, but are too fixed ln their
bigotry to acknowladge o plain a tact.

The Church founrihes, humanly speaking,
becaume hab meets the wantae of the poopl.
Hilgh and low, rich and poor, proud and
humble, wise and otherwise, cau all find re-
fuge anda spiritual help within her all-em-
bracing arma, Dhvineli speaking, th Churoh
flourishea bocausesho l ithe pillar and ground
of truth, and free people lef i lethemselves
find tbis cut for themselvea and voluntarily
enter her fold. While those boru t> ber In-
crease sud mllply lu ail gond Ibinga, ou ac-
conut of ber abaclute fredom ihng, aIl bbesîng
tothem.

Protestante de net understand thIs, hence
thoir miatake.

In this Dominion of Canada, as elsoewhere,
the Church bas prospered exoedingly and
the number of ber childrenb ave gone on in-
croesing tIllthey Lave bocome a power la the
State ta whLh ail governmente muat give
attention.

This great fact of Cathoilo growth bas al-
armed the fanaties and all along the line a
movement ha. ben started witth be vuwed
purpose of ourtailing Catholio rights, depriv-
lng Catholicu of their privileges, and, Il poa-
mîble, reducing legitimatl Catholic Influence
ln public lite.

lu Ontario and Manitoba partionlarly, an.
organized effort bas been mado la Interfore
wIth the privilges guaranteed to Catholieu
by the constitution. lu Manitoba, Separate
Shools have been abeliahed by Act of the
Provincial Laghlature, and lu Ontario the
Conservative Opposition, undert Itesaderahlp
of Mr. Meredith, bau practically taken te
same ground, ;. aough under speîloua pre-
tes they only at preent propose to crIpple.
the Separate Sohools.

Mr. Meredith la to clear-beaded a man of
the word te be a blgot, but ho thinks that by
arousilng Protestant tears he will be able to
oast Mr. Mewat, who i acouaced of being
frlendly to the Catholfes. Therefore, If ever
a man and a party deserved to bo Ignomini-
ualy defeated, h and Lis party are no de-

serving.
But, whet3ver may be the lecal aspect of

the movement against Catholls and the
Cathallos Church, Ib is plain t everybedy
that a great confilot la mpending. We would
rather lt were net complicatsd by the question
of natlnality, but we muet look the tItas e
the situation straigh Lna heaace.

Thum regarded they roveail a plain dulp ln-
cumbent on all Catheoia. It Is le range
thomsi vea au the aide of thoir French g-ro-
Ilgonita eln reaisting the effortsrnov oeing
made to deprive thm et their educational
rights, The Ohurch la struck at over the
shoulders of the French, and Cathellos of alil
nationalitles are assalied in the ame manner,
by the same weapons, and by the saume ande,
that are now engaged ln the moement t e
Anglcilae the Frenoh Canadiaus

In Manitoba it was a so-called "Liberal''
Gevernment that worked the No Popaery cr
t Its advantage, and the Inherent meannu.
of the acheme la apparent ln the conduct of
h man mainly respenalble for it. Mr.

Joseph Mai11., fer a young man, la a very
astute pereonage. By raling the cry of
abolishing Separate Sbols and the French
language ha dlvorted attention irom bis reasi
objectl. What that cas lu shown by Ibm fact
that Iwo years age he enteredl ILe Grmonway
ministory' a penniioss altoney who Lad justl
e9 erged trom lbe posilen of a common
acoI olteacheria a village ad jacent to Oltaca.
A few days ago ho retiredl from that goveru-
ment "ln the front rank of provincial
espitalist."

*He made bay while the an shona. Whileo
Jo.et ths peepI by lbe arie quarrelling over

no n ofelinic elgion andl naatlonlity, h. who.
egjjå damgfteons pory traçoe.

of the other, 1iedb is pooketi by the mott
jadiolons mathodu hecould devise, and re-
tired ln a blaze of gold sud gloryl1

In Ontario the ltuallen la much the Mame,
but the mon who have started the religion
and nationality cry, car@ no more for elither
than they de for a situation witb much work

and ne pay.
The reai object of their crumade la te gelt

hold of the revenues and resources of Ontario
un the atrength of Protestant prejndIcea.
They think there i a achanas of riding Inte
pover on the Protestant hror and they have
taken the riak of a fall for thec hance of
suocel.

Should they uniertunately anocoed, what a
glorion. oid time they will have dispensing
amOng themselves the spolia of the rioheat
and heretofere best governed province In the
Dominion1

Itwoulid net be long after they get there
betlre Ontarlo would loue her proud distino-
tien of being the only country Lu the world
that ha. no public debt, whoso resources are
untouched and wbose governmontl athe mast
honest and economical that was over known.

The mon who are lading the asatIt on
Cathoilaity are aIl Martin., and vill do pre-
ol.ely as ho bas done if they oan only sconeed
inifooling the Protestant into a bellef that
the Cathollos ahould b. checked becaume they
are becoming strong by natural Inorease.

If ever common enuse was needed by a
people it (s needed by the people of Ontario
in the criais created by deigning and wholly
unprincIpled demagegues.

Bt, If the Liberal party vill only &tand
true ta themselvea, they can prevent a change
of government ln Ontario, which, under the
cîronmotanceset ited, would bnothing short
of a national calamity.

"Let Us Be Practical."

Some lime ego, wben Mr. Dalton MoUartbhy
brought forward bi santi-dual language re-
solation ln the House of Commona, providing
that English should siane prevail ln the
North-Wet Territories, and prefacing hi.
little billh by a preamble caiculated ta Inault
and aroue tie French Canadians of the
Dominion, we ventured te predict that hie
course would more than likely produce re-
mlta the very opposite of what ho was seek-
og.I We have not had ti wat long to seo
cor prophecy verified. Had the fanaticâl
member for Simooo allowed oventa to take
their course lt is quts possible that within a
few yeara owing te the overwhelming English
speaking population of the Territoriea the
French language would have falien Into dis-
use nt onIy ln the legielature, but in the
Courta of Jnatice au wel. The procemu
adopted by Mr. McCarthy ha. proveked, sa
we anticipated, the deepest lelinga ln the
breasts of French Canada, and as a resuit,
we have the pres. ofi or compatriota sound-
ing the note of alarm, and calling upon all
true patriote net ta allow the North-West to
pia sIto the handa of the Engliab-upeaking
section of the community, Under the had-
iog given above, " Let us bo practical," La
Minerre apeak lun ffect au follows : Certain
agitatera are waging war on our race ln
Ontrlo, Manitoba and the North-West.
They are supported by the Greenway Govern-1
ment, that ha unt feared to lay acrilegicus
hande upon aur institutions, our uchoola and
our language. They are alded and abetted byi
the Noith-Weat COnUnlI, where a resolution
ha. been pasaed, praying for the suppression
of the Frenoh language. This agitation bas
been nowhere sanctioned, by the people f othe
localities referred te. Had they been on-
eulted at the lat question, on those subjecto,
they might have had the wiudom to choose
other represontativea, more auxiouu ta enasur
publia interesta. The North-West he julst
bean the mene fi a diasutrouec lvil war.
Those who live there will b. careful no te
revive the amouldering embers. For a long1
tIme ta come, theTerritorlesn iii eed the
hiping band ai 1he Ioderai sulhanitiesan d1
the French Canadian vote in the Commana,
ha. Isl u tvoting the subbîdie. WilIth
people f etb.North-West defy them ? That
is a question worthy of their serlons media.
tion Let things go ab they may, our duty
lu alear. Whilst acting with due deliberaton,
glving no pretext, whatever, to juatlfy Ihe
fanatîca vi :c e haerk dev betor
menacos. W/e havo uat wounded the dopeat
sensibilities of any section ai the ormunity
We are on the defensive,.

The reaistance movoement ha. already been
ingurated. The unanimity cf the Frenah
vote at Ottawa, la a remarkable proaf et it.
In Manitoba Ronges and .Bleuem caaleuced
against the goernmont that aseka to appresu
our race. What lu 1he princIpal reaon
alleged tor 1h. proaîuonet ofur peoplei
they say we are not numerous enough ln Mani.
loba or the Territories, to juailfy onr claim
for malntainlng lhe French lanago a a
footing with the English. That i. not only
a peor, but a brutal raon, wbat would these
francophobes ay, wero wo to invo th.
mamne resaon, lu 1he Provinge of Quebea. Na
doubt, it would bo a crime to avongo aur
lujuatice by another. Oui ganeroslty uhall

Saiwayu ho a meut noble revenge, as well sa a
lesson forth. other Province.Whatever vwemay
think et lbe argument, lot us deutroy Il.
farce with tho least pousiblo delay. Inmtoad
of emigrating to the Unitså States let nu goI
t the North West and fortify the branchesa
of the National tre there. We ned not
fear ta depopulate the Province of Quebea .
French.canadians will ontinue to a ,raiue
and multiply horo. We made a gresat mie.s
tako ln net baving'directed eur people earlIerC
te those territorie. Thirty years ago the
far.ioeing Mr. Rameau urged us te organize
a regular eurrent of emigration te the Red
Hlver territory, and te settle thore every g
year a fixed number of familes. His appeal
oughtt a have been heded, It e met ti T
late. Hore followusn naccount ci what laI
now being done by LAbbe Beaudry, and La i
-Mnnoioecoludes Its able artioll nathèse

words-" We have always entartained theise
ideas mmd the time bas now come to express
them mors vigoroauly %han ever. To-day
we publish tb circuler letter of the Biahopu
of this provinae, dated 22 October, 1871. Lot
u hope tat thse authorized vola.. May find
an echo lu every patrietio heart.

Wo have deen'ed it Important te give,
necrly in ill, the remarkable article of ou
Influential contemperary. That appeal ba
the sound of the bugle note, and we are very
much mistaken Il It be not taken op ahl along
the lin@. Should twenty or thirty thousande
of French Canadiana move from this iPovincs
loto Manitoba and the Territores within the
noxt couple of year, the effrt of suoh a
migration would b inasleulable. One thiing
le certain thatithe Anglification of the country
could net b effected, for wheu the Frene
Canadian takes root, with bis habita of indus.
try, his sobriety and hie tenaolty for bin. 
atitution sand his language he Is theo ta ela
and makes hi Influence fLIIt.

The Provincial General Election,

Within a few weeke the Provincial Asamn
biy at Quebe will b diaolved and an sp
pel made to the electorate.

The dissolution h. net, as oma of our con
temperarles suert, a mere party meve. Ii
bas been necesitated by the Act of Redistri-
bution. New electaral divisions having beau
created, it It legally required that a ne
Asaembly abould be elected.

lu the present Hone thora are 65 mom
bors; In the new Hanse there will be 73.
The new constitueaoies are : Rimaonaki,
Saguenay, St. Sauveur, Richmond, Artha-
bauka, and three additional members fo
Montroal.

The prosent division of the Aaaembly or
party line la given by districts for conveii
once In future reference:-

Dltrict of Quebec-Ministerial: Rimouski,
Kamoursaka, L'Ialot, Mntmauny, Chiecu.
timi and Sauenay, Charlevoir, Quaebe Weat,
East and Centre, Dorchester, -Levis, Lot.
hinlere, Pertueuf, Megantic, Denmmond and
Arthabaska, 15. Oppoeltion: Gaspé, In.-
venture, Temisconats, Bellechase, Mont-
morency, Queoec County and Besauce, 7.

District of Tnree Rivers-M(ilserial.
Champlain, Three Rivera and Maskinonge, 3.
Opposition : Nicolet and St. Maurice, 2.

District of Rlohe]ieu-Ministerial: Riche-
lieu, Berthier. L'Amaemption, Jollette and
Yamaska, 5 Opnosltlon. noue.

Diatriot of Montreal-Ministerial: Mont-
roal Cntre, Montreal Eat, Lprairie, Cham.m-
bly, Vercherens, Soulanges, Ottawa (vacant),
Huntingdon, Cbateauguay, Baiuharnols•
Jacques Cartier and Hochelaga. 12. Opposi-
tion: Montreal West, Laval, Vaudreuil, Ar.
Renteuil, Two Mountain, Pontiac, Terre.
bonne and Mentoalm, 8.

Diîtrict of SI. Jobns-Mileteral : St.
John@, Iberville aud Napierville, 8. Opposl-
lion, none.

District of St. Hyacinthe-Ministerial
Rouville, St. Hyacinthe, Bagot, Shcffard, 4.
Opposition, noue.

District of St. Franole-Miuslterial, none.
Oppoition : Sherbrooke, Compton, Stan.
stead, Richmond and Wolfe, Mialsequoi and
Brome, 6.

Total-Minkterial, 42; Opposition, 23-a
majority of 19 for the Government, aIl told.

There can b very little doubt au ta the
resuilt of the electiona. Mr. Mercier goes to
the country with a record that may well
challenge criticalrm. But good as hia record
la its effect on the people has been enormeualy
enhanced by the astontabing bndera of hie
opponenta, thoir feeblenesa, want of brains,
deficiency of ti t, Incapable leadershlp and
inaþility ta prumulgate anytbing In the chape
of a polly cave a miaerable record of ex-
ploded alanders.

A strong, vigorous, capable, watchfuil Op-
posation la the mont desirablî element lu
gaverament by party, and this the Conserva-
ties cau eoure by putting their boat avall-
able mon lthe field In the coming contact.
They have no ick ofmaterial of the rigbt
ort, If the rIght candid atseau only be in-

duoed to rin. More than ach an Oppoaltion
they cannot hope te b under existing condi-
iens.dOur reasun for this opinon are uim-
pie sudd wlicoeour la overp ane acqnainted
with Quebec politios. They are

The Arti-Jesulat ornade,
The Anti-French movemoent,
The Equal Rights demands,
The Separate Sohool cry,
Orange Incorporation.

lu ail theso departures frem the ordinary
course et polibleal action, Mn. Morcier, hie
govenment sud his party bave been made
lbe targets for unutlnted abuse, the cnly
offect of whtch lu Ibis province bas baen te
elevate him te the position ai champion, do-
fender sud upholder ef French Canadian and
Osthoili rightu. All thm political artillery
the Oppealtion a nrng te bear agalnst hlm
an aoaout ai alleged faulta of administration
wlill fall harmlesa beform Ibm.. defences whlehb
bis enemios themselvos hava erooted around

On the olLer baud, Mn. Morcier's genercus
attention le, sud complanace wih, lbe rea-
sonable deairea of Ihe Protestant minority
bau gono very tar lo seftmn bbe asperities ln-
duutrionely eoated by lhe Equai Rightoe.
Net only have the Protestants no raeon toa
find faul with hlm, bol they are honely
hound le admit that ho bas piaced them
under many ebligationu. Whilm meaunly
upholdlng lbe interests of Lis ove natlanality
and religion, La bas baen careful te guard
the rights o! Ibm mlnorily. This stateaman-
like cours. bas obtained fer hlm friendusud
muppoter whoie, his oppenonts hoped to de-
prive him of al sympathy.

It la uaid that, before going to the peopl,
the cabinet will b reorganizod and that lu
smch reorganization the olaims of the Irihu
Cathollos to ombinet representation l1 bc
complied with. On this point nothing la, as
yet, poaltively anneuneed, but there appear
good foundation for the statement. AI pre-
nant Mr. Fitspatrlck, of Queboo, is m-en.
tiened as the mot avallable reproeentative.
Thore are others, of course, but.It matters
little 1ho the lndividuail may beo elong ai

the prinalple lu reoegnisid and Aoted on.
Thus tmkina. abeead view of the salttion,
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A Good Record.

ThLe iae sesin of th Qaebec Legislature
was fruitfill of many beneficial meaeureas
carried through by thei gvernment. Among
them we may mention the following

1. Abolition of the t:xes on municpilitiea
fir the main tenance of the nsane.

2 nbm gautf c 100 acres of land to the
Parent@soft telvoabilidretn.

3. Aggrandizemont of the provincial ter-
r;t iry by the addition of severai millions uf
arable land ta the provincial domain.

4. Jury reform by nreasse of remuneration
for jourymon, and improvemert a aregarde
te lodging and food of petit jarlees at the
expeume ai tLe orovu.

5. Rîoemr hl rhonsupport of the Insane,
permitting la the future to place these un-
fortunates n houseis of refuge er of health In
thir locality near their familles, and permit-
tlng at the same time the government thus
ta give a small subsidy ta varione benevo-
lent Institutions scattered throughout the
province.

6. A guarantee of six yeare intereat on one
million dollars lin order ta amenre the con-
structon of the bridge from Qiebe to
Levis-one of the muet colossal enterprisaeoft
the day.

7, Establishment of night sahools whlh
are at prement affording Instruction to 20,-
000 working people.

8. .Redistribution of setlas the Logis-
lative Assembly by which several counties
obtain more just repreentation.

9. Acothar blew wblo ha beau truok at

the oppreslve restraint that Lad ben weigh-
ing upon colonization, and preventing the
settlers from cuttIng wood on their own
landa.

10. Appropriation of $100,000 to aid muni-
olpalitIes te build fron bridgea to replace
wooden ones.

11. Iccrese of the franchise, giving the
right te vote to atudents, ions of farmera
and ohers.

12. Aid te the extent of $50,000 to increase
the development of colonizatlion In the Pro-
vince of ebec.

Balfour Belabored.

The Coorcionist Government are not en-
joying a plesant time just now. Thoir
qpondam ally, Lord Randolph Churchill, bas,
metophorloally spoaking, taken off bis ca
the more effectually o demolliah their land
bill whIch appears t please nobody.
The errati lord aeems morei learnest ln h i
present attack thian on any former occasion.
Dis first lettern uwhieh he pointed out bthat
Lis opinions on the subject were not new ta
hlm and that h lad notifed the government
long ago of heis views, caused some exalte.
ment. New he isl ont with another ltter,
i which ho assler tbabt the present measure,2
Il carried, willesad ta jualonuy and repudia-'
lion of rent among tenants whon landlords1
refuesto sel . Me gives the measare jutfive
yeare to produce the wort renit., throwing1
Ireland intom anarchy. On the other band the
Nationailits are iearIng the bill ta pleaas.
Columue of amendmente are to be proposed,c
and by the time the proposal has come a it of
committee, its author wiil uot bs ablet
reoognl.m iL Vr y lb way of the trans.
greoir lard,

tIrish Cathonie Representation. I
p

Th& Quebe TeMgnph grees with gp the b
Taus WirixEss that an Irish Cathol(e t
representative ln the Quebeo Cabinet iu a1

tineceslty'. Oui eontemporary sape :-
"Saorfloea will havs le bo made someahre, -

we look te the results of the genaral eleotion
t, give us a more soceptable oablan, a
tronger Opposition and bltter Assembly,

but ne change of government.

The Late Sheriff Alleyn.

By the death Shariff Allyen et Quebea a
remarkable Irish-Canadisan publio character
bas'been removed froam the none. Although
fer many years put ha bau net ltoken an
&otive part la pollteoil affilr, there was a
tIme when ho hld a foremoat place lthe
-public life of Canada.

Deceased was i bia 73rd year when ho
passed sway. Ile had long been la faillg
bealth and for the lait twouyear wau confined
te his bod, Death was therofore, not unex-
peoted. It came lI the fallnes of time to
one Who bad borne the heat and burden of
the day in the old stormy time net Quebe.

Sheriff Alleyn, Who was au Irish Catholla
and the on of a capltail l t-he Royai Navy,
wa informeryearn a prominent member of

the Q2ebe Bar, and one of the Parliamentary
representativea of Quebec lity In te 0id
Parliamentoe tCanada before Confederatn,-u,
being regarded au apeaoal reprosent.tlvd ofi
the Irish Catholia element beforet ae appear-
aune of D'Arcy McGae an the oce. Som of
the mes terrible and bloody eloction con-
test. ever fought In Q2ebea eccurred during
hi. candidature, especially with Simard and
Dubord against Piamondon, Hont and Evan-
otael, when two mon named Wallace and
Newman were killed by a French-Canadiau
mob. Subsequently te this contest ho entered
and beld a portfolio for a number of years In
one of Sir John Macdonald'@ early Govern-
ments as Commisaionr of Public Warka,
fIally being appointad sheriff of Quebec ou
the death of the late Sheriff Sewall. He held
this cffiEo uingly for over twenty years, and
jointly with the Hon. E. T. Paquet for somae
eight or nine year. In this time also ho was
a lesding member of the Quebea City Council
and of 3. Patrick' Church, and president of
St. Patrick's and other sacietie. He leaves
a large family of grown-up sons and dangh-
ter@. his wife, who was a Mima De Gaape,
died a few yers mince.

The funeral took place laI Monday and
was largely attended by the citizon. of Que-
bec of ell orcede and nationalities.
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THE projected bridge ta conneat thie city
with the uenth hors by way of Iule Ronde
la an undortaking that will, when completed,
confer immense advantagese n both lty and
country. It suggeats seomo T flections, how-
ever, which are worthy the conalderation of
those whose intirests are centeredl i the
progreas of Montreal. The bridge la intended
inl the first place to give ay acces to the
oity. But i wiill aise enable itl inhabitants
ta live more economically bevondl it borders.
Yi thre la within the city limite ample
room for toen times ita present population.
Why la it, thon, that the suburbs are growing
up ail arounid ab the expenb of the cily ,?
Is l not becasae the business men and work.
ilgmen cl the city are forced t live at a dis-
tance from their work because of the stretch-
e of waste ]and held by speculatra-% ad
which nake Chic a city o! magnificent dia-
tances ? But the trouble dons nt originate
with "the :spenlators ln real estate or the
holder. of unimproved ality lote. The value
of this soit of property la based on specu-
itlve price, not upon its productive capaohy.
An unimproved city lot le praotically worth-
lessu and would be abandoned by les owner
were it not for the labor and enterprise of
thosc Who Improve the lois ln bis neighbor-
bood and by their industry bring business
te the city. As Las Len frcquently hown,
apeculatien lu city lots la reactionary and
affote the value of faim property at first
conversely and afterwarda adveraely. A rie
lu city property advancea the price of adailn.
ing farm lande, and generally result in
inareaned mortgage. This a all events has
been the experience gained as Montreal. A
collapse of inflated prices lowera the mort
gages and their Interest bearing demandas,
but lowers the markets and decrensea ability
te pay interet. Then the faims come ho
be dIvided up ir.ta auburban lot, sold by
the foit, and we mut huild railway and
bridges te go te and from our places of busi.
ness and bring people ta the aity who would
nover havei lft Il If we managed our civile
aflira un a commaon senae bale.

NEVE il our somawbat extensive reading
bave we come across any thing more pain-
ially shooking than the report published i.n
the daily papers of Sarah Bernhardt'@ appear.
ance on the boards of a Parle theatre au the
Virgin Mary. Contemplating the saoredneae
of the obaraoter of the Divine Mother,
and that of the unhappy woman who bue
dared te perform his sacrilegious play, we
ahudder ta think Chata ven Paris could
tolerate suh an exhibitien. But it ewas no
allowedu l procaed nnrebuked. There were
interruptions andl insno excitement and
the performance came near beIng topped.
This was the beast feature ln the disgraceful
flair.

Tas passage by Congros of a bill offoring
reciprolty la wreoking will no doubt greatly
&id those members of our Dominion parlia -
ment who are seeking the same object ln
Canada it la simply barbaroos that two
Cbriaen nation. should reise to alluw each
cther ' veiaels t go te te aid of mariners ln a
distreas. If there are differenes andc
jealoueles, they should bave bean adjutedt lu
somo sensible practical way. The bils now
before parliament will probably mel bthe de.
sires of the Amerlans and lead t te eicia-
tion of the question by the adoption of e.
aiprocity.

WILLIAM PLAYS DEMOORAT.i

P<opie Net or Noble Birth oy meconae
Oficers.

BERLIN, April 6 -Emperer William Las
lsued au Imperial order that la view of the
incomple(eness of the roserve of Infantry r
military afioara, the system hitherta purunad s
which provides that ifficer muat came from
the ranks ai the nobility, nust clude those t
noble of character, Ln order that the sans of b
honorable middleoclcue familles ma hold
appoutmnent nlu the army. The came rule r
wil, ala apply to the clvil service. The o
Eimperor tner diapprove. the holding ai i
commissione depending upon the private la. b
come of aspirant. He therofore dacreos thati
the pay aifoffios of ridas, foo artillery and l
pioneer shall b. increasl by 75 marka, and Pl
Chat ofa ffiler aiof cavalry by 150 marks. At
much length le enjolns commandera ta etan
eample of self-acnificer l r ffisanda ta
cheok Indulgence ln unneacesay larurie. andl
hbe habit af mraklng castly presents and gIiul
requent banquets, sIc. Il la the Empaerr c
ilesuro that enly' commanding generals mbhl mr
he expscted te entertaln. Il muet uol occur d
bal staff officer. cho have don. goodl services N'
ball tuai an anxiety about making aerifies tî
whiabhrmlgbt sem eneumbhent apon themn if iv
hep hLad regimentai commanda. The Em. F
meo deaires that is mf aspirants shall b.e.o
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it la nt for us te say whore, but Quotidin
blab te a rmer l circuiation that Mri
Mercier woMol h prepared t acoept a young
Irish Catholia in the persaon of Mr. 0. Fit-
patrlak, Q 0. He hai proved himelf tl 1- a a
man of ability and la WEIl up lthe Fr ainh,au Wll au in Lia own language. Hola a good
debater, and a uan Irish Cathelo hoe 'onuH be.
acceptabli te his people. The Qur Àidies geai
furcher by saying that Mr. M- aphy would
wlllngly give way to such ann arrangOment.
A. other division@ n n the Province
would gladily give w ay for the re-
tara of an Iriah Cathcl'.à miniter, we think
Mr. Merier woo ex- erlansce no diffi.ulty ln
Quebeo West.

Hon. Cl istopher F. Frazer.

The gre,4g debate luthe province aasembly
at Tore .,tc han revealed the pleasing faut
that tA Hou. Christopher Frazer ha alest
non .da of his old-time vigor and alahnlug
e 4quence, For nine yeare puat the hon.
gentleman, through ill-health, has nrefrained
£rom taking a very active part Ln the debate,
but lu this momentonu cril ln the affaira of
the aister Provinob ho ha again oame to the
front, and diplayed the abiilty whloh gave
him such prominence In former years. Iriah
Catholic reprementation hn the Ontarlo
Cabinet i .omething ta bo prend off.

By the demise cf Mr. WalIh the by
eaper death bas robbed Canada of une of ]te
ldout and bout citizona, one et its kiudest
husbands. and one of its mat loving fathrt,
but the glorions relm of immortality hav
alued u bonest and pure soul for whomle
l nearly superfioua t uay-Reuiecat i
ace. -Kington Freeman.

A. New Idea For the Solution of the1
French Shore Question.

LoxiDoN, April 5.-The Ohroniclea' ParI
orrespondent saya-The Frnoh GOvera-
ment i aconsidering the advisabillty of It'
eavoring, after the recess, to sel6 06the
rewfoundland dispute. by arbit-atlie.sa
he @vent of a deotalon favorable to Frlsb

ntereste ndsmnity woH \i b asked for
rqch flihermin, lu addition te compossat»J
t a tertIoal oharacter.

abmitted t him, wth the names etofDlerod
who do ne conform ta the ul. prousribrng a
almp lermode of life. He dalares that habitsoa luxury maat ho serionly and firmly appes.
ed and lntonde le a large axtoul te 1jcdge et
the capaeîty of the cificear by Ibla siandard.
The docroe huai made a great impreaulon,
e.poalally a ethe wording convoya and ap.
parent Intention leeolude Java.

Acoording te týo ZNational Zeilung tbm nov
military bill provides for a permanent lu-
ormaie of elghteen million marks lu the an.
nuel expenditure.

EXIT MR. MARTIN.

A Kiberal Paer Cenapliments to obe-
.Atornoy-Cemeral.

(Winnipeg FVre Prosesand Sun.)
Ho telle the publia thst hoi leroulgnlug lho.

cause of the demand ai bi o private hai.
nose. No doubt theae are great ; but ho la
going out becansa his party would Dot atand
hlm any longer. Thore have beau revoita
lime sud again, but l eau always represeni @d
as necessary thut ho bould o iretaied la
the Cabinet, and the rebellions out bad tesubmit. A more formidable revoit than uEuai
broke ont just auhre ove cf the preeu se-
slan. le ms fDot Mr. Martiale vehi knovu
dihbonesty tiat they objected te. lu that re.
spec t ho wa no better than Mr. Greenway,
and tho Goernment followera had becorne
reoaciled ta more ministenial raacality. But
bhey thought Mr. Martin wu making boc
much of bis opportunities. He went iten-the
Government two years ago no bett3r fixed
than themueeer d n Da ha was "la the
front nank cf provincial capitaliate. IlHoha
gas above hl@ supporters, and they oera
jeal ons o him ; he was driving thom too hard
and they resented Il. Their endurance had
reached ils extreme limit, and semathing was
bout ate give. Mr. Martin huad made ail
that va. possihle ont ai his oppontuulîlîs,aud
ho was ready to stop ont. This eaawhuisper.
ed Inte th ears of twe or thre of the lead.
log rabeis, and Instantly the tumult ceased.
Recognizlng 1h& danger cf svspping boises
wbiie crnaslng the stioam, I va. reuoived te
allow the asesion ta goo en t the close. In
anticipation of the coming change two of the
next abletof the Governmentiollowersi luthe
Houe have been iundntrionelv qualifying fur
the position about ta becomovacant. And now
that the asalon l at an end. the understand-
ing la carried ont, and Mr, Martin retires te
lonk after his inventments.

Thie rnay hoe sid te be the close ef the first
chapter of "Liberal" adminiterationlu
Maninhe. That mt hal been lu every menue a
dirgraceful one we a&l know. A man who,
tv o year age, was a strugailog country at-
torney go'es out cf tfli. to-day "n the front
r.Lk of proirlnial capitallat.." Hobw'he was
enable ta do this bas been pa4tent to every-
oune. Yet ho ba been aupportid and bis col-
leagnes have been supported, by those mem-
ber. who were elected sa Liberal.. His
diaippearane does not clDane the Cabinet.
He was the mout dangeroua mua l ie, be-
clse the ableet and most reckless ; but be
was not the most corruf t or the muât diîhon.
est, and those mane membors, who have
doua mcmuch to bring Liberalalu ito di-
reput , will go en supportirg il. But it wili
be the same aid Cabinet, with corru tien and
immoral ty as the foundation en walch i la
basad.

b r. Martin, altheugh driven out,was qulte
prepared for il. He had accompliebed ble
purpose ; hie hsd made oct of bl&ffiliail
pnaltion and the opportunities it gave hin
ail that there was ta make. A tborougbly
unoruplous man, he ba doue much t ecir-
rupt the public sentiment and destroy the
party with which ho wa conneoted. Tho
barmi he bas done, the people of this province
cdll fiel for many yeîrs te corna. But vie
are now ria cf hlm, and for thmt let oa Rive
tasks. The leson of the past two month
a 'id make il imposaible that a Josiph
M-à!lti, with ah hievulparlty,hi, gieed, flm
se!flebneussnd bis tter 4ck of p-inciple, cen
ever again b a controilung ir flueno lu a
Manitoba Gavernment. The R-imp tat la
leit, however, la not atisfratoyv. and will
noyer commend Itc If etntho cntiejoce and
respect of thaeboumaitmonuo aie .province.
There muât ho further purging before the
country will ho at reI.

OBITUARY.

THE LATE 1R JABIES J. WALSU.
Another grand nid citizen has nae te the

reward he bas earned by a noble life, Peace.
fully and painlessly, at the advanced age nf
80îyears,iMr. James J. Walsh, one of Canada's
pioncer lumbermen, renderm- up bi, coul to
God on last Tburaday evening at 9 o'clock,
surrounded by his sorrowing famlily Mr.
W alsh was born In Thomastown, County
Rilkanuly, lrelaud, In 1810. sud came tg
Canada I 1827, settling lu Quebe, vhbreo
entered Gilmour's lumiering firm, and gained
sach proficiency In this busines that he
rapidiy rneh beu1he position of manager,
whicb post ho baid vibh crodît ta himaeht and
satisfaction t hlis emplnyers for the long
t arm of 35 years. In 1870 he enterad into
business on bis own account In Port Hope,
sud aftr saven years-durng whih ho was
wonderfully iuoky lu aeveral Grand Trunk
crtrat. sud other matters-retred ints
privats lite anui came t le in l Kinggin in
1881, taking a bouse ou Gara street, whers
ho rmsidod ntil his death. Efr. Wal.h mar-
ried, lu 1852, Miss Mary Ann O'Neii, daugb-
ter cf Mr. Jamea 0Neil, a wellknown Kiogi.
bon citizen. Ho leave. a famiLy af two aona
sud four daughtera, ail grown p, His se-
cond daughter la married te Mr. F. Cacnlarf,
unoenof the propriotora of tho Cana dian free.

M. Waiah wsa a brothmr ai Ibm late Rie,
Fasher We lah, a clergyman well remembered

,u0 Knento sud vhnae reein~ lie lu the

Mn. Walah had few aquals while at the
.umbering busineis. By looking at a floating
raf t he coulid btil, within a few foot, the mis-
rarement of It. Hie abiity waisu ocoguised
by the Government that bie services wero re-
qulred by them on ail aurveys,

The fnnerail ook plaoe an Sundayaftrnooc.
The attendanoe vas largo and represenutativ,
embraoing cllizens of all clamses sud creeds.
At tho Cathedral the funoral servico was
resd by R•v. FathLer Muntagh, and the
olemn Libera chanted by tho oir, after
whih lbe oertege left for St. Mary'. cemetery,
ho proceasson being led by Hie Grace Arab-
bishop Olary.


